2017 Don’t Fence Me In Trail Run
Donation Form
Runner / Walker Name:
Name of Dog (if applicable):
Address:

Please include city, state and ZIP code. Thanks!

Daytime Phone:				Email:

You can collect pledges using this form or check out our easy online donation page at www.pricklypearlt.org. Please
bring your donations with you on race day.
Please “go the extra mile” and solicit pledges from your family and friends to help support the trails and open space
that you enjoy in the South Hills and beyond . This year, for every $100 in pledges that you raise, you’ll
be entered to win an overnight stay for 6 at the beautiful North Fork Crossing Lodge on the
Blackfoot River! This stay includes dinner and breakfast for your group, prepared by the resident
gourmet chef, the ultimate “glamping” experience, and the chance to explore one of Montana’s
most treasured places! If you get at least 10 sponsors and raise at least $100, you’ll get a “Top
10” beer card for 10 beers at Blackfoot River Brewing or 5 Big Dipper Ice Cream cone cards. AND
for $500, we’ll throw in a PPLT logoed soft shell jacket! Most importantly you’ll be supporting Prickly Pear
Land Trust. Now go hit up your friends for the trails you love!
Pledges must be collected and turned in to PPLT by race day. PPLT does not bill donors. Collecting all the requested
information enables the PPLT to provide the donor with a receipt for tax purposes. We’re happy to do whatever we
can to make pledge getting easy. Call us if you’d like any support, like logos or letterhead and whatnot.
Donors, please make your checks payable to Prickly Pear Land Trust. Thank you SO MUCH for your efforts! See you
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